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By letter of I0 December 1980, the President of the Council of the
European Communities requested the European Parliament to dellver an
opinion on the recommendation for a Council regulation (EEC) concernlng
the conclusion of the Agreement on the accessi.on of the Republic of
Zimbabwe to the second ACP-EEC Conventlon of Lom6, which is accompanled
by the recommendation for a Council regulatlon (EEC) concLuding the
Interim Agreement between the European Economic Conmunity and the Republic
of Zimbabwe.
On I5 December 1980 the President of the European Parliament referred
Lhosc draft regulatlons to the Commlttee on Development and CooPeratlon as
t.ho commi ttee resPonsible .
On 21 January I98I the Committee on DeveloPment and Cooperation
appointed Mr Poniatowski rapPorteur.
It considered the draft report at its meeting of 2l January I98I and
unanimously adopted the motion for a resolution.
Present: Mr Poniatowski, chairman and rapporteur; Mr Bersani, vice-
chairman; Mr Barbi (dePutizing for Mr Liicker), Mr Cohen, Mr Enright,
Mrs Focke, Mr Folitas (dePutizing for l{r Glinne), Mr Jaquet, Mr KeIIett-
Bowman, Mr Mlchel, Mr Narducci, Mrs Rabbethge, l{r Sab16, Mr Sherlock,
Mr Vardakas, Mr Vergeer, Sir Erederick Warner and l{r l{awrzik.
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AThe Commlttee on Development and Cooperatlon hereby submlts to the
liuropean Parliament the following motlon for a reeolutlon, together wlth
explan.ltory statement s
!{OTION FOR A RESOLUTION
embodying the oplnlon of the European Parllament on the racomnendatlon
fr<xr the Commlsslon of the European Communltles to the Councll for a
rc:gulatton concernlng the concluslon of the Agreement on the accesslon
of the Republlc of Zimbabwe to the second ACP-EEC Conventlon of Lom6.
The European Parliament,
t.
havlng regard to the proposal from the Commlssion to the Council
(coM(80) 783 final),
having bcen consulted by the Council (Doc. I-7I0/80),
having regard to the recommendation from the Commission to the Councll
fr:r a regulation concludlng the Interlm Agreement between the European
Economic Communlty and the Republlc of Zimbabwe,
having regard to the report of the Committee on Development and
Cooperation (Doc. r-834/80),
Emphaslzes the special importance and major polittcal lmpllcatlons
of the first enlargement of the Lom6 II Convention to lnclude the
RepubIlc of Zimbabwe;
Ilopes that the ratification procedures will be completed rapldly to
enable the accession of Zimbabwe to take effect without delay;
3. Notes the Interlm Agreement between the EEC and the Republic of
ZLmbabwe which entered into force on 1.1.198I;
Notes the special provlsions on exports of sugar and beef and veal
from Ztmbabwe to the Community, but points out that paragraph 2 of
Lho resolution adopted by the ACP-EEC Consultatlve Assemlcly on
26 September 1980 called for 'quotas for sugar and beef and veal over
and above those provided for under the Lom6 fI Convention to be granted
to Zlmbabwe on lts accession to the Convention'i
Asks for Zimbabwe to become a party to the ACP Sugar Protocol as
qulckly as possible;
(lalls upon the Community to act fulIy ln accordance wlth the spirlt of
the Lom6 II Convention provisions on the ACP-EEC trade r6gime; conslders
that special account must be taken of Zimbabwe's tradltional position as
a tobacco exporter.
2.
4.
5.
6.
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BEXPI,AMTORY StrAIEIIENT
The Agreement on the acceseion of Zfunbatnre to the second Convention
of Lom6, signed 4 November 1980, is nory being ratified by the parLLaments
of the L0 Member States and Binrlaatrue.
An Interim Agreoment has been establlghed to cover the period fron
r ,Ianuary 1981 until the entry into force of the act of, accession.
( since thie is an agreenent between the Cornmunity and a third country,
the European Parlialrcnt must be consulted pursuant to Article 238 of the
EEC Treaty. In effect, this concultatl.on ie equivalent to ratifi.cation
by the European Parliament.
under the Agreement on the acceeEion of ziurbahrc to the eecond
Convention of Iom6, Zimbabrce must assure all the righta and obligatione
deriving from the Convention. ProviEion has been made for increaeing thc
fifth EDF appropriations to 85m EUA to take account of its acceoeion.
The negotiations therefore covered only the special conditione,
.particularly in resp€ct of trade, applicable to Zitribatrye on the baeie
of its special grcsition. They concern the sectore of beef, and veal, sug.r
and tobacco production.
I. Beef and veal
In the framework of the special n€aaurea applicable to beef end veal
exporting AcP countriea, the act of acceegion allorvs Zi.mbabrre to 
€ry)ort
8,100 tonnes of beef and veal duty free with 90% abataurent on the Cormunlty
import ler,ry on beef and veal.
In return, Zimbabr,ve will inpose a tax eguivalent to the lerry abategnts
on exports of beef ard veal. The revenue from thig tax will be allocated
to the livestock sector.
rt shouid arso be noted that under th€ enGrgaircy aid prograffiie, the
community has already allocated 5m EUA for irproving the vctcrinary servicea
in Zimbabwe.
2. Suqar
In a declaration on sugar annexed to thc agfcom€nt on the accacE{on of
zimbabwe to the second convention of rom6, the negotiators:
- noted that Zimbabvre was a party to the cotrunomrvralth $ugar .Agreemnt with'an
allocation of 25,000 netric tons of eugar;
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felt that zimbabrpe shourd therefore become a party to the protocol on
Sugar (pursuant to Paragraph I of the declarations on the Sugar protocol
which provides that 'any reguest from an Acp state ... to participate in
the provisions of that Protocol shall be examined,);
decided that until Zimbabpe became a party to the Sugar protocol it could,
starting from the 82/83 delivery period, supply 25,OOO tonnea of sugar
to the community in accordance with the price conditions of the sugar
ProtocoI.
In other words:
- the community is in favour of zimbatxpe's becoming a plrty to the sugar
Protocol without increasing the total ACP guota of 1.3 million tonnes;
Zimbabwe would have a zero guota under the Sugar Protocol, the 25,000 tonnes
being delivered as part of the outstanding ACp guantitiee;
even if the negotiations on Zimbabrile's accession to Protocol No. 4 were
to fail, the community undertakes to buy 25,ooo tonnes under the terms
of the Protocol;
- if purchase of these 25,000 tonnes were to result in the guota of 1.3 million
tonnes being exceeded, the surplus would be used as food aid.
3. Tobacco
In the minutes annexed to the Agreement the Community informed Zimbabrre
a traditional tobacco exporter, of the problems which would enEue from any
increase in ACP exports to the Community. In effect this meant that while
maintaining the free access for ACP tobacco provided under the Iorn6
Convention the Community was informing Zimbabwe that if it increased its
exPorts over and above the traditional volume, the Eafeguard clause could
be applied.
Comments
Your rapPorteur particularly welcomes the forthcoming acc6ssion of
zimbabwe to the Lom6 Convention. Ihis meete the wish unanimously expressed
by the AcP-EEc Consultative Aesembly at lto laEt meettpg. in lte reaolutLon
on zlmbab$re, the AcP-EEc consurtatlve Assenbry crrphasfaed the epeci,al
lmportance and major polltlcal impllcatlons'-or tm6rr@Bt51on oi zlmDabwer
It remalnB to hope that the ratiflcatlon proceGure will be completed rapidly
so that Ztmbabwers accession may become reality.
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As regards the provisi,ons on sugar and beef and veal, your rapporteur
finds that they satisfy the demands expressed by the ACP-EEC Consultative
Assembly which had asked that Zimbabwe be granted guotas for sugar and
beef and veal higher than those provided for under the lom6 II Convention
(Poc. CA,/114).
In the case of sugar, it is now up to the Community to specifiz how
it can fulfil its commitment.
the Community's declarations on tobacco imports, contained in the
minutes of the negotiations on the agreement, illustrate the limits to the
system of free access to the Community for ACP products. Even if the
problems in question should not in fact arise and the safeguard clause did
not have to be applied, the Community's attitude remains incompatible with
the spirit of the Lom6 Convention.
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